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NEWSPAPER TRAIN MADE AN-

OTHER VERY EAST RUN.

Most Romnrkixblo Fart of the Run
Was Botween This City and Blng-hnmto- n,

Where the East Schedule
WnB Beaten Fifteen Minutes.
Steam Shovel at Work on the New
Delaware and Hudson Road at
Seelyville Rhine Harnessed for
tho Purpose of Eurnishlnp Powor.

With scarcely what might 'he prop-
erly termed an effort, the Lackawan-
na's Sunday newspaper train nRitln
heat Us scheduled time of eight and
one-ha- lf hours between Hubokcn and
Buffalo.

The trip yesterday was made in elBht
hours and fourteen minutes. The start
was made from Hoboken at !U9, four
minutes behind the regular time.
Hornnton wiu reached at 6.44, fourteen
minutes late. Tho start from Scranton
was made at 6.49 and HlnRhamton was
reached at 7.59, one minute ahead of i

schedule time. Fifteen minutes lost
time were made up In the sixty-tw- o

miles.
Blnghninton was left on time, S.05,

rind Buffalo reached nt 11.33. twelve
minutes ahead of time.

Tile run as n whole was quite ordi-
nary for this train The time was not
as Rood as that made on the first trip,
when the ttlstance was covered In pIbIiI
hours and nine minutes. It could havo
been beaten all holloa, however, if
there was any occasion for It.

was satisfied to keep the train
about ten minutes ahead of schedule
time, so as to allow a margin for unl-

ooked-for delays.
Tlie loss of time between Hotmkrn

nnd Scianton wat duo to the Hacken-sac- k

and Hover drawbridges, both be-

ing against the triln. and to a heavy
fog that was encountered at Delaware.

The mint remarkable run was be-

tween this city and Hlnghamton, on
"which stietcli the abeady fast sched-
ule was beaten by fifteen minutes. A
fast run was made between Groat Hewl
and Blnghamton, the fourteen mile
bring covered In twelve minutes. Other
short at as good or better speed
weie made on the Buffalo division, out
no record was kent of them, as they
were not ronsldeied at all extraordl- -

nary.
Tho train was dtawn from Hoboken

to tills city by Engine !2S. with En-
gineer (larland and Conductor Bailey
In charge. Engine 910 made the run
between Scranton and Elmlra, with
Engineer RIchaid Cabe at the throttle,
and from Elmlra to Buffalo, Engineer
John Evans with No. 919 was on ahead.
Conductor P. F. JleCann had charge
from Scranton to Buffalo.

The special on the Bloom division left
for Xanticoko after the Hoboken-But-fal- o

flyer had pulled out and made tho
twtnty-fiv- p miles at a to

rate, allowing for three stops, at Pitts-to- n.

Kingston nnd Plymouth

Steam Shovel at Work.
The stam shovel at Seelyville began

.perations on Thursday mornlrg. Four
large Iron tongs, used for digging pun- -

pores, have been placed on the ftceop
nd good work Is aeeump'i'iied. When

In full worUng order, It Is estimated
.h.it the Oinvel will do the labor of
fr ni "5 to 85 men. A switch 1ms been
ouilt nnd the shovel began woik Jtt"t
north of Foster's high works.

The large 'ilats" which are used for
tho construction train arrived (from
Cjrbondale on Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Oeorge Aunger. of Civhnndale,
T.ho was with C'inipinv E. Thirteenth
regiment, Pennsylvania volunteers, will
act as conductor of the new train, Cal-
vin Kimble, of Carbnndale, engineer

f No. 3i nnd Howard Fitch, f "No.

If. fireman. The train consists of two
spctlnns of nine enrs eacln mid while
one section Is being loaded nt Seelyville
the other will be run to Honesdale and
unloaded by the patent ear shovler
which came hre on Wednesdiy.

Th see ond tiain load of dirt was un-

loaded by this patent device on Thurs
day afternoon and was witnessed by
a large number of town per pie who
never nw anything of the kind before.
It Is In the flhnpo of a railroad .snow-plo-

and is placed or the real cat of
the train. A mncM'ie mi the f rwnrd
car furnished with steam from (the 1

by mi'ans of a cable that
winds u round a revolving drum,
hauls th" unloading plow forward
which removes the dirt from rars at
tl-- rate of about one every half min-
ute.

There Is also another device for un
loading all the dirt to either ride of the
oirs and love's it n'f. Conductor Har.'v
AVolcott. of train No. 11, says that at
Anthracite Park. Curbondale. 06 caM
were unloaded and the dirt leveled each
day at the aernge rati of one a min-
ute. It Is not expected that as many
will be loueWl Iito beenus-- e of want of
track room. Wayne Independent.

Utilizing tho Rhine.
The Important results wnleh have

been realized In this country nnd Can-ad- n

through the utilization of thp Falls
ot Nagara for the production if rier-ticlt- y

are abfiiit to be-- achieved In
Switzerland, says the Fleetrleai Re-
view, where th" Rhine w"'Sl..non be-
come a rival of .lagarn as an electric-
al agent. Tho necessary works wri
commenced some time ago, and ore
now rapidly nearly completion. The
electric force thnt will be thus drawn
from the waters of the river will be
somewhere In the, neighbor hoed of

or 17.0CO horse power, tand will

The slight cough may
soon become deep-seat- ed and
hard to cure. Do not let it
settle on the lungs.

Think! Has there been
consumption in your family ?

Scott's Emulsion is Cod-liv- er

oil with hjpophos-phitc- s.

These are the best
remedies for a cough.

Scott's Emulsion has saved
thousands who, neglecting
the cough, would have drift-

ed on until past hope. It
warms, wothes, strengthens
and invigorates.

uc tod $1.00, til drutf iu.' SCOTT JtWWNi, Ottsltu. Mrr Ywlu

1L "flflul

I will punrantse
that my Rheumatism
Cure will rellcto lum-
bago, sciatica and nil
rliennintlc pain In
two or three hours,
nnd cure In a few
days.

MUNYON.

At all driiKClstn,
25c. n vial, Guide
to Health mid medi-
cal ndvice free.
1503 Arch St.. Phlla.

THiT'I,

be supplied by 20 turbines, of SCO horse
power each. The greater part of this
immense force will be In the hands Of
one or two companies, who will employ
it to their nwn Individual ben-ti- t, and
to the exclusion of the general Interest
of the public.

At the same time that the hydraulic
works necessary for the utilization of
the waters of the Rhine In the produc-
tion of eleetrleltv are bolng rarrb'd
out, the erection of n largo factory
fn. M,n t,i.ii,iit'itll,.- if nllltllltllt.11 IS

r,.-,rr.c- " f.n.t.irv ivll im-mlo-

"000 li.r.'- i will be the most!
.' . .. ... i 1...1 ! u.itninnr!
The aluminum Industry has lately as- -

'

sumed considerable Importnne" in the
country whirl-- , hopes to brcomu the
rival of tho United States In the man- -

ufocture of this article. The Rhine
will also furnish electric power for the
Frich-Aura- n Railroad, the woik In.

connection with which Is now well un
dor way Thls utilisation of the Rhino
for electrical purposes will not only
tinnsforni the existing condition of
certain Important Industries In Swit-
zerland, but will open up an Industrial
future the greatness of which can
hatdly be at present appreciated.

Dissecting tho Arc.
One of the most notable results nr-rlv-

at by experimenters who have
disputed tit" electric arc light, accord-
ing to FrofuFor Dolbefre, 1? the fact
that practically all the energy of the
light, either In tho f rm of light, licit,
ot anything else, radlatei from a small
di.t, rarely more than ona-ha- ll' of an
Inch In diameter, which Is invariably
found in n. pil on the end of the car
bon called the 'crater.' the radiant
Pncrgj - of this dot has be'n measured
nn( found to have a curious corvee
pondence with the compound, radiant
energy of the sun's surface, viz., at tho rail of both decks, each person wavln?
rate of 100,000 horse power to tho a silken (lag. the band plavlng

meter. if airs, until the entire fleet of war--
Observation shows that there is al- - ships had been passed. The salute

ways ii definite ratio between the en- -
'

was acknowledged In some manner
orgy of any body and Its temperature; from each of tho "fighting" vessels,
that of the radiant dot of the electric the men on some giving three cheeis
arc Is nearly G.liOO degrees Fahrenheit, for the "Blackbird," while otheis
hence the probability of the sun'e sur--

face being that, in view of the corre-
spondence In measure ot energy.

This and That.
The Lehigh Valley Coal company

yesterday began the work of proving
for coal at Laurel Hill. A diamond
drill has been put In operation. The
company exiwcts to locate tho Buck
Mountain vein.

The machinery and everything ot any
value hns been removed from the Lat-tim- er

No. 1 breaker. In a short time
men will begin the work of tearing
down the structure, as the company
has decided to abandon It entliely. This
Is one of the colllerjes the Thirteenth
legiment guarded during the Ilazlc-to- n

strike.
A few years ago a western ralroad

planted 600 acres of land with '.re,
with the Idea of growinc timber for
railway ties and telegraoli poles. Th?
trees have made good cro.vth. but rue
not quite ready for use os poles, and
some of the trees are now being cut
out and made into fence posts in order
to thin the forest.

The Pennsylvania is now hnullng
large quantities of hard coal west. The
anthracite is coming In off the Reading
in large consignments and Is being
transferred to the Pennsy at Harrls-buri- r.

The fuel Is for the most nart
consigned to places in the far west.
Much of It Is of the stove coal variety.
but there Is considerable of the large
lump coal on the rood. Railroaders
ny that the shipments at present are
heavier than at any time previous.
There is eery reason to believe that
cold weather will bring further In-

creases In the ti attic--.

TRIBUTE OF PENNSYLVANIANS.

Collection to Be Presented to Admiral
Dewey.

The New York Sun of S'i:ur,lay con-
tained the following dispatch! from
Phlla lelphla:

"This city's representation at the fes-
tivities In honor of Admiral Dewey In
New Yoik tomorrow will Include May-)- i

Ash'mdpe and the heads of the
municipal bureaus. They will take
with them a largo morroco bound
book containing the photographs of tho
principal buildings and manufacture
Ing establishments of the city and the
autographs of city officials and mem
hers of councils. This the maior will
present to Adml'-T- l Dewey.

"The Admiral ,r, t'.Uo to he the re-
cipient of a specially prepared collec-
tion of drawings In water colores, nnd
photographs, pertaining to the United
States navy nnd army. The pictures
have been In course of prepa.-atlo-

.eks but are not yet llmrmei.
i is a most, oenutrrui ana un ei.io co,

lection, valuable as a record of the
achievements of the American arms on
land and sea, from the battle of Bun-
ker Hill to the victory of Manila. It
contains almost a thouFand drawings
In colors, showing tho formation, or-
ganization, and Keneial equipment of
tho lund and the naval forcpg of
America. Kach picture Is by a well-know- n

artist and portrays men, ships,
uniforms, arms nnd accoutrements of
every branch of tho service from 1775
to the present day.

"Prominent men of the armv and
navy have furnished sujeets and dati,
and the following ten Pennsylvania,
John P. Hiking. Colonel M. S. Qi'"y
William Connell, J. Henry Cochran,
Colonel J. M. Ouffey, William L,. K'-kl-

Thomas Dolan, Horace C. DInste-1- ,
William Welshtman, Allen 13. Itorke,
contributed tne money to pay for the
collection. It Is probable that It will bj
finished early next week."

POLICE COURT NOTES.

Mnesle Grant, a domestic at tho West-
minster hotel, wi arrested Saturday on
tho chsrs of disorderly conduct and
having In her trunk at tides belonging to
the hotel. When the police were called
Bhe resisted arrest and refused to dresa
herself sufflclently to ko to the police sta-
tion. The patrol wagon was sent for
and Maggie wrapped In a quilt and was
taken away. Mayor Molr fined her $3 y

morning which she paid.
James Connell, who was found help-

lessly drunk B.iturday rluht, was ftued
3, which lie paid.

SCRANTONIANS AND

THE BLACKBIRD

patrlot-E'luar- e

ROBINSON'S DEWEY

PARTY A BIO SUCCESS,

Manner in Which Party from This
City Who Were Quests of Mr. Rob-

inson Spent Friday They Tend-

ered a Serenade to Sir Thomas Lip-to- n

on His Yach, the Erin Quests

Passed Resolutions Which Aro to
Be Engrossed nnd Presented to Mr,
Robinson,

To those who were so fortunate as
to be on board the steamer "itlnckblrd"
In New York bay lust Friday, the
greatest men in New York were Ad-mli- al

Dewey, Sheriff Charles Kobln-en- n

nnd Senator C A. Stadler. The
passengers on the "Blackbird" were
the guests of the Messrs. Robinson and
Stadler, who demonstrated thcmselve:!
to be unexcelled entertainers.

The- - Scranton members of the parly
consisting of nlwut eighty i2rson,

reached New York at 5:30 p. m. Thurs-
day evening, headed by Andrew
Hcaley. Mr. Itoblnson liavinp gone
down the day previous to make the
fliinl .irriinvrcmerits.

m the Christopher street ferry
the party went direct to Hotel West- -

mlnstT where they were mot by Mr. j

R iblnson, who hnd reSMved the entlr?
fourth floor of the Westminster annc
for his guests.

Friday morning nt S:30 tho Scranton
contingent left the hotel and went H- -

'"''rt to "- -' foot ot street.
"" niu'i, iit-i-

,. iiu-- j Mvii' in,., u
senator a Ktnuior or now vorK
and !i party of his frionri. At ab'H't
9:S0 o'clock ;be enure party hnaiort
the steamship "B'aekblrd" vvblch had
been chartered for the occasion nnd
with the band playing tho ''Star
Spangled Banner." steamed down East
river to the Oovernn.ent anchorage off
TompUinsvlllo.

Fnen member of the party wai giv-
en a white yachting cap, large bronze
Dewey medal and handsome filk flag,
and It Is s'ife to say that nnt one craft
of the immense excursion fleet In the
bav attracted more attention than the
Jiandtomely decorated "

SAI.t'TKD THE FLEET
Upon leaching the held of the long

line of war vessels as they lay anch-
ored off Tompklnsvlllo, the passengers
on the '"Blackbird" lined up n'nng thj

waved their caps. The officers goner
ally lifted their hats or waved hack
with their hands

The "fhannock" fUgs of Sir Thomas
Ltpton's palatial steam yacht "Erin,"
were sighted In the distance at Its
anchorage down the bay towards Fort
Hamilton Mr. Robinson ordered 'the
"Blackbird's'' captain to steam up to
the ' Erin" as close as possible and as
the steamship glided up within speak
ing distance of the beautiful yacht the
band played "Clod Save the Queen." '

Sir Thomas nnd a large parly of
friends hurried on the dock and cheered
the '"Blackbird" to the echo. The
"Blackbird's" band thn struck ut
"The Star Spangled Banner." amid
grpat enthusiasm, waving of flags and
hurrahs from tho occupants ot both i

boats.
After dlnne- - the "Blackbird" got In-

to Its assigned position ofi Stnten Is-- 1

land, for the naval parado and with
hundreds- - of other pleasure craft wend-- '

ed Its Tay up New York by and
North river after the long line of sea,
fighters commanded bv Admiral Dewey '

and passed down the line on the return )

trip. In review before Dewey and th .

o"!cers and men of tho war ships. j

SAW THE FIREWORKS.
It was nearly dusk when the review

came to nn end and instead of landing '

at 6 o'clock, and going out again later,
as was the original intention of the
Roblnson-Stadle- r party, the "Black-- 1

hlrd" steamed back down New York
Dav ;ln wauea lor aarxness io view- -

the grand electrical and pyrotechlnleal
display on the New York, Brooklyn
and Jersey shores.

An about 7 o'clock tho guests gath- -

rred In tho main cabin and organized
with (icorgc Weaver of Wilkos-Barr- e,

as ehnirm.'n, C'npi.ilu S. C. Park-- r,

of Wilkes-Farr- e, off.re. a S3t o. res-
olutions thanking Mr. Robinson for his
extr-'m- e liberality in leaking it possl.
ble for his friends to enjoy such a day
of unallo.ved pleasure. Mr. C O.
Bo'ard, of this city moved that the res-
olutions be adopted. In a verv neat and
catchy manner, nnd was followed bsj
Senator Stadler of New York, who sec-
onded Mr. Bo'and's motion, nnd among
other ir"nus spoke of Mr Uoblns-i- as
the most liberal man lu knew.

Both speeches were greeted with pro-
longed applause and yells for the "sher
iff," who responded In a most happy
vein. He said during the course of his

that his greatest pleasure In
life was seeing his friends enjoy them-
selves, anil with this end In view he
hud partially provided for the day's1
entertainment. He expressed his
thank. for the kindly feeling of ap-
preciation shown by his gutsts as em-
bodied In the resolutions.

The following committee was th'n
appointed to have the resolutions suit-
ably engrossed: Capt. T. C. Parker,
Wl'kes'-Parr- e t T Ontrin. Wilkea- -
Parre: Hon. f A. Stadler, New York;

44 The Laborer is

Worthy of His Hire. ''
But a wage- - earner can

get more for his personal ser-

vices if in strong and vigorous
health. The Mood is the
life-givi- ng and strength-maltin- g

part of the system. If it
is pure, alt is well; if not, it
should be purified with
Hood's Sarsaparitta, which
makes the weak strong.

Can Eat " IVks tired out, hid no

tppctite until I took Hood's Sarsaprilti.
It buSt me right up nnd I can eat heart,
ay." Etta SM. Hager, Athoi, Mass.

ffloct&i SaUafiWih
ijMm

Hood', 11U cut liver 111, I tin nd
Wly cathartle to tiit WiTli UooJ't SnnrllU.

Conrad Sehroeder, Scranton; o. a.
ltoland, Scranton.

At nbittt 10 o'clock p. ., the
"niarkbltd" steamed into her dock and
It is ?afe to say that exery person In
the prty will always cherish tho mem-
ory of the day's outlns, made possible
bv the blp hearted, l.lnd and gonial
Charles Robinson.

Most of the Scninlonlans returned
on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western train arriving In this city at
1:46 Sunday morning.

ON THE GRIDIRON.

Two Uunterestinj; Games Were
Played on Saturday.

The Scranton and Dunmore High
yohool elevens played an. uninteresting
game of foot ball at Athletic park on
Paiturday afternoon. The result was a
victory for the former by a score of
22-- 0, Wagonhurst, formerly of the
University of Pennsylvania 'varsity
team, was selected as leferee. Arch
Brown was umpire. The only feature
of the game was Tr'opp's run and
touchdown, which he scored froin the
entire length of the field. The line-u- p

was ns follows:
Scranton Dunmore.

High School. Positions. High School.
F.ynon center Flannolly
Horan right guard O'Nell
Mnlla left Ruard Monahan
Shult right taiklc Bwecncy
Wolsenfluh . .left tackle Ilnggerty
VftiiRhn light end Beckman
McIIuglr loft end Iluanc
PoDnw rlht half back C'lnrey
Williams left half back .Johnaon
Harrington full back Horan
Tropp ...... .quarter back Qllmarlln

Wyoming Seminary administered a
defeat to St. Thomas college Jown at
Kingston on Saturday, owing to the
latt'T's lack of practice. The teams
lined up as follows:

Wjomlng St. Thomas.
Saffonl . . .. loft end .. Manley
William Jell tackle Coolie an
Bock lift end .. Cosgrove
Balllot center . Coleman
I'lkarski right guard l.angan
Anderson right tackle Kecleher
Law light end KlnRer
Keller loft half back ....Kirkwond
Shaver right half back ....llolthain
Botden quarterback J. O'Hoio
Taggart ........ full back . ..W. O'Horo

MRS. BOLAND BRINGS SUIT.

She Was Injured in a Collision Be-

tween Trolley Cars,
Mrs. Bridget Boland. by her attor-

neys, P. W. Gallagher and M. F, Conry,
began an action Saturday against the
Scranton Traction company to recover
$10,000.

On May 13 last a collision occurred
at the Intersection of Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street between a
Suburban and South Side car, and Mrs.
I?oland, who was a passenger on the
latter car. claims she was Injured in a
manner that has disabled her for life,
hence the suit.

AD COMPLEXION

RED ROUGH HANDS

FALLING HAIR

PREVENTED BY

The most effective skin purifying and
beautifying soap la the world, as well as
purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and
nursery. It strikes nt tho cause of bad
complexions, red, rough hands, falling
hair, and baby blemishes, viz., tho cloggod,
irritated, inflamed, overworked, or slug-

gish Ponr.s.
tM Ihrtrattiont th"woiT3 roim n. Ann C.Cor

Pro,--, BMtoa. llow to Ht Beiuttful Coinpltiloa.fren

SPECIAL SALE
This Week of

DMA life, JHttl. Bt
Now is tho timo to got a bargain

at these prices. You cannot ob-

tain them in tho future. Call and
seo them.

Fine Diamond Rlncs at J5.00, worth
M0.W.

Solid Gold Band Rlncs at .2o, worth
3.W.
Solid Gold Hand Rings at 11. 00, worth

J2.23.
Gold Filled Cuff Buttons, We., worth

$1.25.
Cuff Buttons, previous pi Ices $1.00, now

37c.
Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Elgin move-

ment, $3 50.
Ladles' Sterling Sliver Watches, worth

$3.50, now $3,75.
Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W., prlco

$J,50, now $1.75.
Rogers Bros'. Spoons, warranted, 50c.
Rogers Bros'. Butter Knives, Sugar

Spoons, Pickle Forks, 37c, previous price
75c.

Ladle' Solid Gold Watch, Klgln move-men- t,

$14.50.
Indies' Gold Filled Watches at $8.50,

worth $15 00.
We also havo about three hundred La-die- s'

Solid Silver Rings, worth 50c, and
73c, will close them at 10c. each.

Sporlal sale now going on at Davldnw
Bros. Attend as we aro offering goods
nt one-four- their original value.

Kxtra Heavy Solid Silver Thimbles at
10c.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawaini Ayj.
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I THIRD NATIONAL BUNK i
OF SCRANTON, S

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital .. .$200,000 K
SURPLUS- - 4S5.000 a

g WM. CONNELL, President. S
HENRY JJELIN Jr., Vlce-Pr-

WILLIAM II. PP.CK, Cashier
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Fall

duskj'

SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.

The Favored

Much interest centers nowadays at our Dress Goods De-

partment. Shelves and counters are crowded with new stuffs.
Newcomers are daily arriving and they are all leaders of their
class, just as this store is a leader in their showing.

So the visitors at the dress goods display increase daily
and learn the latest decrees of fashion makers, and see the fab-

rics in patterns to be seen nowhere else. in Scranton. Among
the recent arrivals are some of the heavier fall stuffs.

Homespun Cheviots,
CSay Diagonals,
Camel's Hair Cheviots,
Bourette Homespun Cheviots,
TwoTonecI Diagonal Cheviots,
Camel's Hair Plaid Cheviots,
Mohair Boucle Cheviots,

Coiioo!
127 and

Tramps
Always appreciate good bread
and butter about as much as
anything you can give ther.i.
We would not encourage tramps
for anything, but we sometimes
think if they could bo fed for
awhllo on somo ot mother's
good bread made ot

ii
9?

Flour tlioy would become better
men and better citizens. Good
bread Is a great civlllzer. and
those nations are the most

whero they havo the
best bread.

Snow White is sold by all grocers.

"We only wholesaleit."

THE WESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

TffTyf.yyyyTTtyyyyyWTyFTT W

'take time bv the forelock."

NUT (!! II

Car load Just arrived. AH styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
cuaranteed e i on

THE CHEAPER GRVDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret giving us your patronage you
will got goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Five large floors full
to the celling at
TI.03, Ko'l's Storn Franklin

131 nnd
Avenu:

1ST

Mil Ul til
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for domestlo
upo and of all blzes. Including liuckwlicat
and Dirdsoye. delivered In ony part of
tho city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at thu olnce, Connell
building. Room KCXi: telephone No. 17f.2, or
nt tho mine telephone No 2?2, will ho
promptly attended to. Dealers supplied
at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO i

The Dickson Miuiiiractiirlns Co.

(vorautju and Wlltcoi-llarr- I'a,
.MiuiufuctureM at

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Uollcr, llolitlne and Pumping Machinery.

Jdenerft! Office, Scranton. Fa.

Dress

129 Washington

&
interior

m
Lager
Beer

Mnmifftclurors or

OLD STOCK

E

Telephone Call, 2.J 13.

311 Sprues S..

Temple Court Bulilnj,
ScriutO, Pi.

All acute and chronic diseases of men,
women and chlldrtn. CHKONIC. NKltV-Or-

BHAIN AND WASTING DISKAS.
KS A Bl'I.l'IALTY. All dlsunses of thJ
Liver, Kidneys, Bladder. SUIn, Wood,
Nerves, Womb, Eye, Kar. Noso, Throit,
uml I.unps, Canceri,. Tumours. I'll is
Rupture Cloltre, Hhcuniatism, Asthma,
Catarrh, Vailococele. l,ost Manhood,
Nightly Amissions, all Temalo Disca.cs,
I.eucorrhoea, etc. Gonorrhea. Byphllls.
nioud Tolson. Indiscretion and youthful
habits obliterated. Surgery. Fits, Kpl-leps- y

Tunc nnd Btoinnch Worms.
Specific for Cntnrrh.

Threo months' treatment only $5 00. Trial
free In oMco. Consultation und exami-
nations free. Olllce hours dally and
Sunday, S it. m. to 9 p. m.

Goods

AH in
Various

Qualities, at
Prices from

75 Cents Yard
Up to $2,50

Avenue.

Fall Carpets

WILLIAMS

iiis

DR.DENSTEN

We offer better inducements
to the carpet buyer this season
than ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
than we ask is getting thread-
bare spots aud dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everything in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, Ingrain.

M'ANULTY.
Decorators.
129 Wyoming Avenue,

gEHiimmitimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimoHiis

nt

111 o u I

lis m
5 A full line now iu.
I Coats, Leggings, Belts,

Vests, Shot, Shells, Clean-s- i
ing Rods, etc. A com-- S

plete new line.

1 Prices Right.

1 FL0REY & BROOKS 1

2 in Washington Avenus.
S

Opposite Court House.

riiiieiiBiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiR

THE

M0QS1C POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 aiiiri, Com'ltli BTu'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

riining and Blasting

I
M.vdo nt Mooslc und Hush late Worlct.

LAPMN ft UANl) POWDER CO.'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klotrlo Hatterlej. KleutrloExplodMH,
lor explodlne bluU, riaftty l'u9 ua t

DR. DENSTEN'RapaililO CIlBmlMl Co's uxiSvus

jr


